
THE. TWIIN CITIES.

"Want Their Old Pastor— Rev. R. A.Madden, formerly pastor of Forest Heights
Congregational church, Minneapolis, has ac-
cepted a call to return to his former charge,
over which the congregation is much pleased.
Rev. Mr. Hadden has been studying In Chi-
cr£.. He is expected to begin work in Min-
neapolis again next Sunday.

Walker Accused of Begglnß-Jameß
"Walker, recently released from the work-
house, was arrested yesterday by Officer
Tschida. charged with drunkenness and va-
grancy. It is alleged tbat Walker solicited a
number of people on Seventh street for
money. He will be given a hearing ln the
municipal court today.

By the Fire Escape Route-Frank Cu-
sic. a boy eleven years old, was arrested at
the Grand opera house, St. Paul, by Special
Officer Smith, last evening, on the charge of
disorderly conduct. The youngster is said to
have effected an unpaid admission to the
theater by way of a fire escape.

Two Mill City Blazes— A burning roof
on a dwelling at 580 Eighth avenue north,
Minneapolis, was the cause of an aiat.n of
fire __st night. The blaze was extinguished
with a nominal loss. A barn at the rear of
43 Twenty-third avenue northcact was dam-
aged by fire last night. The toss will he
Bllgut.

1nusual ( liurcli Incident— A novel
Service was held at Westminster Presby-.rian
church yesterday afternoon, when an address
on tho Episcopal doctrine wa. delivered ia
Westminster Presbyterian chur.h, St. Paul,
by Rector W. C. Pope, of the Church of the
Good Shepherd.

NVill Confer the Orientnl—Lodge No.
81. Danish Brotherhood of St_ Paul, will givo
the Oriental degree at their hall, 254 East
Seventh street, Friday evening.

Fouind a Way Ont of It—G. J. Arre-
60U. of Preble street, St. Paul, who was

BANKRUPTCY BILL NEXT

Hot si: willtake up the sibsti-

TITE FOR NELSON MEASURE!

tt'hotmh Sironitly Opposed It Is Ex-
pected to Pass With Slight

Amendment Hawaii to Have

ItiKht of Way in the Senate
CoiiKresslonal Forecast.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—The house
•will, on Wednesday, enter upon the
consideration of the bankruptcy bill,
"which the majority of the judiciary
committee has reported as a substitute
for the Nelson bill passed by the sen-
ate at the extra session last summer.
Under the order made the bill is to be
debateel on Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday of this week and voted upon
{Monday of next week at 4 o'clock. The
substitute, which the minority contend
practically is the old Torrey bill, in-
cluding; both the voluntary and invol-
untary features, witl be opposed by
the united Democratic and Populist op-
position, but, if there is no appreciable
defection from th^ ranks of the ma-
jority, the measure will pass. The
r>em .erats and Populists are both fa-
vorable to the passage of a voluntary
bankruptcy bill, but have always vig-
orously opposed the Torrey and other
bills including: an involuntary feature,
claiming- that its purpose is practically
to create a law for the collection of
debts. Tomorrow is District of Colum-
bia day, Tuesday will probably be de-
voted to th» consideration of such busi-
ness as is reporteel from the commit-

NEBRASKANS ON A TOUR.

Letting tlie World Know of the
filories of Their Coming

Expo.
OMAHA, Xeb.. Feb. 13.—This after-

noon a large delegation of representa-
tive business men left Omaha for the
Southeast. The Port Arthur and Wa-
bash roads haul them to St. Louis,
where they will arrive tomorrow morn-
ing, going thence to Louisville, Cincin-
nati, Columbus, Indianapolis and in-
termediate points. Returning to Cairo,
the delegation goes south tn Mobile
and New Orleans, reaching these cities
Feb. 21 and 23. There are nearly sev-
enty-five men in the party, including j
several orators. At Cairo next Sunday

the party will attend church in a body. ,
and Rev. Dr. Butler, of Omaha, will
preacdj.

At every important city arrange-
r.t'nts have been made for entertaining
the delegation by the various boards
of trade and commercial bodies, more (

invitations having been tendered than i
could be accepted. The object of the I
tour Is to exploit the Trans-Mississippi j
exp< sition. As nearly every state and i
territory west of the Mississippi river
Is arranging for an exhibit, the exposi-
tion managers expect the Central and I
Southern states to com? in. and there is j
fair promise of success. I. -orgia, Flor-
ida. Wt st Virginia. Maryland and New
Jersey have named commissioners and
will place large exhibits. Negotiations
are pending with Alabama. Kentucky.
Tennessee. Ohio and Indiana, and the
tour of the Nebraska delegation is in-
tended to place the merits of the ex-
position before these states and bring
them In.

Nearly a ton of exposition advertising
matter willbe distributed en route. The
party will lie out two weeks.

Next Wednesday a delegation of Ar-
kansatis will reach Omaha, and later
Colorado will send a large delegation
to complete arrangements for placing
the largest mineral exhibit ever shown. !
The main buildings of the exposition
are nearing completion.

MISS LEITER INDIGNANT.

Denies the Reported Marriage to

Hi.hert .Valine!..

CHICAGO. Feb. I..—A New York special
to the Chronicle says: Miss Daisy Leiter
and her mother are at the Holland house
in this city. She said tonight quite emphati-
cally. wh^n asked about the Wallack affair:
,-It Is untrue. This whole strjy is false from
the beginning to the end. Way they should
ha\p started such a libel Icannot tell."

"Then you are not married to Mr. Wal- i
lack?"

•Indeed Iam not married to him! The j
Idea of my marrying such a man:"

The marriage certificate, which came from
Maryland, was shown to Miss Leiter.

"How could a thing of this kind be issued?"
she said. "This is horrible. Ihave never
been engaged to Mr. Wallack. Iknow him
only as oue knows hundreds of persons one
meets at social affairs."

As Miss Leiter continued to gaze at the
reproduction of the marriage certificate she
became more indignant. She could hardly
contain herself as she continued: "That man

'

Is a • ad. Such a thing as his paying me at- j
tentlon which cou'.d be called serious is out ;
of the question. It was he or his friends who i
obtained this certificate and sold it to the 1
preps. They have tried in every way to libel
me. T!i»>y have done all in their power to |
bring my name into the newspapers and to
hurt me in every possible way."

List of Patents.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

WASHINGTON", Feb. 12.—List of patents
issued this week to Northwestern inventors, |
reported by Merwin, Lothrop & Johnson, pat- i
ent attorneys, 910. 911 and 912 Pionerr Press j
building, St. Paul, Minn., and Washington, ,
D. C:

Wilhelm Aab, Nov/ Ulm, rotary engine; .
FROM BABYIN THE HIGH CHAIR
To grandma In the rocker Grain-0 ls good
for the whole family. It is the long-desired
substitute for coffee. Never upsets the
nerve? or injures the digestion. Made from
pure grains it is a f.od ia Jtself. Has the
taste and appearance of the best coffee at
the price. It is a genuine .nd scientffie
article and is come to stay. It makes for
heat*, and strength. Ask your grocer for
Graiu-O.

arrested Saturday night at the instance cf
Sheriff Block, of St. Peter, on comp'.ai.t of
a man in that town named Moon^y, ha- been
released. It ls said that Abreson paid the
su-* he was accused of stealing.

Fell and Broke a Wrist— Anton Ter-
ber, livingat 401 East Seventh street, sus-
tained a broken wrist last evening by falling
upon a slippery sidewalk near his home. He
was attended by Dr. Artz. and taken to the
city hospital in the ambulance.

Memory of Lincoln—Fremont Avenue
Congregational church, Minneapolis, held a
Lincoln memorial service last evening. Frank
M. Nye delivered the memorial address, and
fn his usual eloquent manner gave a splen-
did discourse upon the martyred president.

Sons oif Hermann Will Attend— The
funeral of the late Andrew Lauer will be held
this morning, services at the family resi-
dence, 212 Mcßoal street, St. Paul, at 9
o'clock being followed at 9:30 at Assumption
church.

Will Be Buried Toelay— The fun.ral cf
Margaret McCarron. who died Saturday in
Rose Town, willbe held from the family resi-
dence at 9 o'clock this morning. There will
be services at St. Vlncenfs church, St l'aul,
at 10:30.

Honored Lincoln Day—There was an
interesting patriotic service at the Clinton
Avenue Methcdis: church, St. Paul, yesterday
morning. Moses E. Clapp spoke, and tho
Sons of Veterans attended in a b.J.-.

Hall TkieviiiK nt Midway -D. W.
Ringer, of Midway avenue, reported to the
police yesterday that a $25 overcoat had been
stolen from his place.

Will Live at the Ryan-Rev. John
Sinclair, the new pastor of the Firsi Presby-
terian church, St. Paul, has taken up his
residence at tho Ryan hotel.

tees, and Friday, which was excluded
from the order providing for the con-
sideration of the bankruptcy bill, will,
under the rules, be devoted to private
bills.

The Senate.

The Hawaiian annexation treaty will
receive the greater share of the sen-
ate's attention during- the present

week. The friends of the treaty have
succeeded Insecuring; quite general as-
sent from senators in charge of other
measures that the treaty shall be given
practical right of way until the sen-
ators who want to speak upon it can
be heard and until a vote can be se-
cured which practically will decide its
fate.

The Corbett case has right of way.
but the probabilities are that an ar-
rangement will be matle early in the
week whereby a time will be fixed for
voting on the Corbett case, and that
then the consideration of the treaty

will be allowed to proceed without ma-
terial interruptions. There are still
some speeches to be made in the Cor-
bett matter, and it may be proceeded
with on Monday, In case no one is pre-
pared to speak on the treaty. Senator
Pettus has not yet completed his
speech ln opposition to Corbett. Sen-
ators Burrows and Alien also will
make opposition speeches, while Sen-
ators Hoar and Spooner will address
the senate in Mr. Corbett's behalf. On
the treaty there will be speeches in its
support by Senators Gorman. Pettus,
Money, Lodge and others, while Sen-
ator Pettigrew has not yet concluded
his speech in opposition.

It now looks as if the fortification ap-
propriation bill would not be consid-
ered this week.

Martin Bolce, Mitchell, S. D., harvester: John
Gilbertson, Hawley. tat. -bet wrench: Freder-
ick Hill, Moose Lake; nnn-r('tillable bottle;
.John Meglns. Duluth, guard r:;il for berths;
Ferdinand Rock, Brand Forks, N. D.. as-
signor to A. M. Clausen, St. Paul. Minn.,
loor check: Philip J. Runser. Redfield. S. D„
speed-chaugin. device and indicator: Ira F.
Wallace and William L. Kellogg. St. Paul,
exhaust steam lubricator and feed-water heat-
er for locomotives; Walter Munch, St. Paul,
gluingmachine.

LONDON M IRKETS.

Money Continues Scarce Bonds in
Better Demand.

LONDON, Feb. _3.-~Mo-.ey is scarce with
no certain Indications cf eaainecs in the
near future. On tho stock exchange busi-
ness last week was fair. The failure of the
Chinese loan negotiations led to a recovery
of ._ in consols, and home railways ex-perienced an al! round rise on tho resump-
tion of work by the engineers. In foreign
bt.nd'j there was a general improvement,
(.reek bonds went H. points higher on the
International guarantee of the new lean-
and < hlneee and Japanese b:nds were alsobought. Iruguayan bo::ds were buoyant enpolitical developments, and Ameriiana
strottg and active alter a temporary 11owing t.) the De Lome incident.

Norfolk & Western rfd railway shares
ved 3*i .Joints; Atchison, Topeka &§ante Fe adjustment. 2%; New York Lako

Erie & Western mortgage. 2: Southern Pa-
cific pfd. 1"-,; Denver & Rld Grande pfd 1%and New York, Lake Erie & Western firsts'I-; Missouri. Kansas & Texas seconds

d _'_. paints and there were other
minor movements.

CLOTH MARKET ACTIVE.

Largely n Home Trade Good Dc-
m.-jiid From <he Orient.

MANCHESTER. Fe-b. 13.—The market was
active and strong throughout the week, es--":• yarns, which are y, higher' all
around and- heavily engaged until May. and
ln some Instances later. The demand is
chiefly for the home trade: but the exportbusiness is also considerable.

India and China have continued buyingearth, paying an advance nearly equaling
the advance in yarns. There was some b"arselling because of the belief that higher
prices would not be universal, with the artreAmerican output assured.

In the minor markets there were con-tinued purchases forcing out numerous dis-ci, tlonary or pocket orders.
Advices from Rouen show quiet marketsand prices unchanged. From Gladbach andAvgsburg come reports of large business inyarns and cloth at dearer prices. The pro-

duct:ou is mostly sold to July.

AMUSEMENTS.

The famous English dan.er. Cissy Fitz-gerald, in 'The Foundling." will be 'the at-
traction at the Metropolitan opera house for
four nights and Wednesday matinee com-mencing next Sunday evening.

Tim Murphy, famous throughout th-> coun-try for his inimitable characterization of the
roie of Maverick Brander in "A TexasSteer," will appear at the Metropolitan Fri-day evening and Saturday matinee and night
presenting, for the first time in this city'
his new comedy. "Old Innocence." In ad-
dition to this comedy he will arpeer in adramatic novelty entitled "Sir Henry Hyp-
notised." introducing his impersonations 'ofmany famous actors and orators. The =a!eof seats for thU engagement opens thismorning.

The sale of seats opens this morning forthe operatic concert In which Mni. _c___hl
will appear at the Metropoiitan Thu-sdavevening of this week.

Scalchi's company consists of Mm». Pas-quaii. soprano-dramatico. one of the great-
est of the young operatic artists; Sig Pajs-
quall. the great tenor: Sig. Albert!, baritone-Mile. Marie Dv Bedat. mezzo-soprano ofthe Imperial Opera company, and Slg. Gnar-ro. musical director.

The rerformance will consist of a grand
concert, in which every artist will «fng agrand number, and the entertainment will
conclude with a grand performance of thethird act of "Faust."

Thursday night James J. Corbett will pre-
sent for the first time In thi. city at the
Grand the much talked of new comedy en-titled "The Adventurer," written by Henry
Guy Carleton. in which It is said Mr. Cor-bett has made a most emphatic hit in thecharacter of Jack King. The play will bestaged in the same elaborate manner thatcharacterizes all of W. A. Brady's attrac-
tions.

One of the great musical attract ons of the
season at the Metropolitan opera house will
be the well-known piano virtuoso, Horr
Franz Rummel. who will appear in concert
at that theater Friday, March 4.
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GIVEN UNTO THE LOED

WESTMINSTER CHURCH OF MINNE-

APOLIS FORMALLY DEDICATED

Larue (ongregatlun. ln Attendance
'

nt All the Service* of the Day ]
Rev. R. J. Sample, a Former Pas- ;

tor. a I'artieixtant in the Day's
Services.

Beautiful and impressive were the
'

services which yesterday marked the j
dedication of the magnificent new edi-
fice recently completed by the congre-
gation of Westminster Presbyterian
church, of Minneapolis. It was a day
of great rejoicing to the members, and
willlong be remembered. The massive
new stone structure at Twelfth street
and Nicollet avenue, which has a seat-
Ing capacity of more than 1...00. was
crowded to overflowing, and _eats w.r_
placed throughout th- aisles, yet many
were compelled to stand during the ser-
vices and more were turned away. The
interior was simply yet profusely dec-
orated with potted plants, and pre-
sented a beautiful appearance.

After the usual introductory sarvi \u25a0» s.
Mr. Churchill and the church quartette
gav< an exquisite rendition of the "To
Deum," and then followed a responsive
reading selected from Psalms cxxi,122,
after which the entire audience joined
In singing "Come Ye That Love the
Lord."

The sermon which followeed was de-
livered by Rev. R. F. Sample, D. D., j
now of New York city, who was pastor j
of Westminster church from IS6B to j
1887, and the audience listened to the I
words of their old teacher with rapt at-
tention.

Dr. Sample advocated a continuance
of old-fashioned theology rather than
the adoption of the new and so-called
liberal doctrines so much in vogue.
There were, he said, certain things es- I
sential to the Christian religion that
should not be abandoned under any !
circumstances. In closing he congratu-
lated Westminster upon having for l
themselves such a magnificent church
building. Itwas les_ pretentious than
many of the cathedrals found scattered
throughout Europe, but it was far bet-
ter adapted for the uses for which It
was intended.

Mendelssohn's "I Waited for the
Lord" was sung by Mrs. Wymond. as-
sisted by the quartette, as the offer- j
tory. after which the audience joined in
the hymn "In the Cross of Christ I
Glory." and the initial dedicatory serv-
-106 was completed with the b:-nedic- i
tlon, pronounced by Dr. Pleasant Hun- ,
ter, the pastor.

Snnday School Dedication.
The Sunday school rooms, which for j

nearly a year have served the congre-
gation as a place of worship, were
dedicated at the afternoon service.
Nearly 600 children were in attendance,
while nearly as many fathers and
mothers and others Interested were j
present. The room was handsomely j
decorated with plants, and on the ros- \u25a0

trum were placed -palms and lilies.
The exercises opened at 3 o'clock, and

were presided over by William If.Ten-ney, superintendent o_ the Sunday
school. The opening numbers were a
piano prelude and a processional and
song by the primary class. The r'-tid-
ing of tiie Apostles' creed was followed
by the reading of the Lord's prayer in
unison. After the reading of r- sponses
and the singing of a hymn. Rev. Or.
Sample delivered an address. He spoke
entertainingly of Sunday school work
at Westminster during his pastorate.
For Westminster church and its con-
gregation there had always been a
warm place in his heart, and he felt i
that he could throw more affection into j
his sermon when, in his church at At-
lantic City, he would see some old
member of Westminster church.

After the singing of "Marching On".
by the boys' choir. Rev. David J. Bur- |
rell addressed himself to the children.
His talk was an earnest appeal to ac-
cept Christ, whose teachings would
make them good men and women. An
offering was taken for a fund to pur-
chase a series of pictures representing
tho principal events in the life of
Christ. They are very beautiful and
have been allotted a place in the pri-
mary room.

Previous to the taking of the offer-
ing, Mr. Tenney gave a short report of
the Sunday school work since the burn-
ing of the old church. In 1896 the av-
erage attendance was 242, and the col-
lection $4.07. Since the congregation
had moved to its new eiuart^rs the
work had increased, and at present the
average attendance is nearly 500, with
a collection of $8 a week.

The prayer of dedication was offered
by Dr.Burrell. and was an earnest and
fervent appeal for the assistance of
divine power in the carrying on of the
Sunday school work.

Dr. Hunter spoke in closing and pro-
nounced the benediction.

CRUSH IN Till.HILLPEN.

Quite an Army of Priaaacm to Ap-

pear i:s Court.
A small army of prisoners will greet Judge

Holt in the Minneapolis police court this
morning. Saturday being a legal holiday, no
session of court was held, and those to be
sentenced today are the accumulations of the
patrolmen and detectives since Friday after-
noon.

The central station will send down about
twenty-five unfortunate.-, including a motley
array of "drunks." disorderlies, vagrants and
a number charged with grand larceny. Tho sis
Eighth ward boys, arrested Friday night for
grand larceny, will be arraigned, as will also
the six men who are suspected of having op-
erated extensively in store robbing. Two
women willbe arraigned for drunkenness and
vagrancy respectively.

The north station will produce a half dozen,
including four young men for disorderly con-
duct, while the south station will not lag far
behind. Friday and Saturday nights were

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul as fol-
lows:

UNION DEPOT, SIBLEY STREET.

PattX TICKET OFFICE,
ISnS*"^ _*rtll 1!

':* Kast Third St.

ifrtflTHE™ * ,hone 11, al__Dn' __f_kV^ Red River Valley.Du-
W% rtaSlWfU luth, Winnipeg.Mcntana.
\u25a0 X__!**" Kootenai Country and

%W»** Pacific Coast
Leave, i a Dally, b Except Sunday j Arrive.

b9:ooam ...Breck! Div. _T b'ch'.s ...;b.:35pm
bS:20am. F'gu3 Falls Div. & B'ches.! b.:35pm
bß._oam . Wlllniar. via St. Cioud..i b. :15pm
a7:oopm Breck..Fargo. Gd Fks.W'pg: a. :4sam
al:3opm ..Montana & Paciflc Coast..' a6:_spm
b4:sopm ..Excelsior & Hutchinson., bll:..Sam
aS:QOpm! Crookston Express | >7:3oam

allilSmlD«luth an* West Superior |*__.3f1p,0

/@%. TICKET OFFICE
(*(____•?) 162 E. Third Street.

Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.
Diningand Pullman Cars on Winnipeg <t Coast Trains.

Paeiflß Kail, Daily. Fargo, BozemanJ LeaTe Arrivo

Butte. Helena. MU.oula, Spokane,
Tacoma, S«attle and Portland, I:3opm4:4opm

___:'._ __d !____::__ Express. Daily,Moorhead, Fargo. Fergus Falls.
Wahpcton. Crookston, Grand Forks,
Ur_f;onand Winnipeg 7:3opm 7:lsam

TirgO Lo:al. Dally except Sunday:
St. Cloud. Brain. rd aad Fargo B:3oam 5:05pm

"North-Western Linß''-C. 5..P..M&9,
Ofi_ce. 395 Robert St. 'Phone 4SO.
Leave. | a Daily,b Except Sunday. | Arrive.
aß :lsam ..Chicago "Day Express"..! b9:sspm
b6 :3opm ..Chicago "Atlantic Ex"...'all:3oam
aß:lopmj. Chicago "X.TV. Limited".! a":soam
b9 :2sam. Duluth, Superior, Ashland. 1 bs:osp__

all:oopm!.Duluth. Superior, Ashland.! a6:soam
a9:3sam'.Su Clty.Omaha. Kan. Citr-; a6:sopm
b4:sr>pm' Mankato. New Ulm. Elmore|blo:ooam
a7:4spm[.Su City, Omaha, Kan. City.j a7:2sam

more productive of arrests for petty offenses
than for some time past.

CRAZY AND UNKNOWN..
North Dakota Man Occupying- a Cell

ln Jail.

An unknown man, acting In a very peculiar
manner, attracted .tho attention of Officer
Mochelle yesterday morning. The man had
alighted from a train at the St. LouLs depot
in Minneapolis and started up the track with
his satchel ia his hand. The officer took him
into custody, and Bis suspicions as to the
man's sanity proved to be well grounded The
North side police took him to the county Jailwhere they received the information that noone could be admitted to the insane cell without the consent of Judge llarvev. of the pro-bate court. Tha prisoner was carted back tothe central station, and an officer was d's-patehed to secure th. permission. After somedelay this was granted, and for the secondtime the man was take? to the jail The pris-
oner's identity is unknown, but he is supposed
to be from North Dakota, as a tax receipt wasfound on his person.

1
>UII .corched.

The Sh .-vim-Carpenter sawmill at Fifth ay
enue north and river, had a narrow escauofrom destruction by fire yesterday afternoonIt was nßljr by very prompt work that theblaze, whlf-h called out a portion of the de-partment. wa_ quenched with so slight I-ssThe Are was kindled by a crowd of boy 3 whowere skating on the river, a slud adjoining
the sawmill stands out over the Ice on pi.rs
The fire crawled up the bank, setting th" sawl
dust and piers en fire. L'pon their arrival twostreams were directed upon the blaze, and ina short time the fire was out, and the danger
was over. A strong wind was blowing hard
at the tln> > and the surrounding property wa3
in considerable danger for seme tini3 Th°
loss will not exceed $150.

S. F. Stone Dead.
Word was received in this city yesterday ofthe death of S. _*. Stone, at Clarksvllle, Tex.,

on Feb. 7. of heart disease. Mr. Stone was for-merly a resident of Minneapolis, but has beenlivingln Texaa for the last few years. He wasa member of O. P. Morton post, and well
known In Grand Army circle., therefore his
sudden and unexpected death willbe received
with surprise and regret by his many com-
rades and friends.

Connelenee . lon«-j.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.-Penslon Commis-

LIVE STOCK.

UNION STOCKYARDS.
Receipts— Hogs, 800; cattle. 100.
Hogs—sc higher and active. Quality good

Yards cleared early to packers aiid citybutchers.
Representative Sales-

No. Wt. D'k'ge. Price.iNo. Wt D'k'aw. Price.
12 105 .. $3 354. 1.1

8 '$3 SO
11 90 .. 335 88 143 i) 3go

6 101 .. 335 S3 191 go 3 82*.3 146 .. 335 51 211 3 k

12 133 .. 335 68 211 80 385
5 96 3 35| 7 117 335
2 610 80 340 51 219 SO 355
3 406 .. 340 60 198 385
4 510 .. 340 82 194 .. 385
4 335 .. 360 66 206 .. 3 87"4
2 230 .. 3 Ts;._ 225 .. 3 87<_

46 141 .. 375 69 .28 .. 3 87^
Cattle— Quiet, but steady. Very Tittle wason the market and no assortment of any-

thing. Yards wero cleared of everything Good
demand for fat cattle, and stockers.

Representative Sales
—

No. Wt. Price. 1No. W't. Prlc
Stockers and Feed-- Stock Cows anders
—

!Heifers
—

10 fi'3 $3 Bfl1 980 $2 S5
17 387 4 2d| 5 314 325"

237 430 1 360 335
Bulls— ! Butcher Cows and_ 12<V> 340 Heifers-

-1 730 325 1 950 250
Batcher Steers— 12 1105 275

2 101.. 435 I 1029 320
1 820 3 25] 1 1070 325

Veal Calves - i21065 340
1 220 5 00, 1 7fio 350
1 410 4 00,1 100.) 375
1 220 400 69 1030 375
1 160 5 2524 1116 3SO

1° _____._• ___ • .___» 3 So
Sheep— Good demand for good sheep and

lamb?-.
Representative Sales

—
No. Wt. Price. IKo. Wt. Price.
1 130 $4 00; 4 lambs 92 $5 00

CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, Feb. 12.—Trading in cattle tcdav

wae of the usual Saturday character. The
few offerings that came on the market weresoon disposed of and trade was over atan early hour. Yesterday's prices ruled.Cattle, choice and heavy enough to meet theequlrements r.f exporters, are now selling
largely at lOQISc higher than a week ago
and a few extra fancy beeves, such as wereoffered for the Christmas holiday trade, wouldprobably sell considerably above $5.50. The
market for hogs was strong, the supply being
quickly taken at an averago advance of
5c on yesterday's figures. Sales were at an
extreme range of $_.60@4.07%; chiefly at $3 9.
04.02 V.; and the bulk of the pigs .old at $3.65
£.3.5.>. Most of the receipts of sheep and
lambs to.ay were conslsn^d to lea', sliuzht r-
ers. and prices were largely nominal. Sheep
sold at S3._-_iH.75 for the poorest to the be.t.chleflv at $4494:50; ra.nis bring.ns $3 2_@3._o
Yearlings geld at $4 50#5.20; and lamb.. wer»
salable at $4 5005.60; lew goinir below $5
Receipts— Cattle. COi; hogs; 14.000; sheen. 1.1500 head.

MINNEAPOLIS.
NEW BRIGHTON, ;Feb. 12.—Receipts— Cat-

tle. 26; hogs, 200; sheep. 21. Cattle— Market
active and good derqa'id fcir fat cattle and
feeding grades. Sales: 1 heifer calf. 2"0 lbs.$3.45: 4 cows, average 855 lbs. $2.50; 2 cows!average 1,085 lbs. $3.4,.^ 7 .tqekers. average t"SO
lbs. $3.50; 5 cows, ay- rage" 886 lb3, $3.40; 7cow«. average vio lbs. $3.50: 9 cows, average
950 lbs. $2.50; 2 Btockera, uv< rage 330 Iba, $3.50;
2 stockers. average 550 1n.... 53. 45. Hogs Marlket active and 2V_@sq higher. Sales: 32 hogs,averago 252 lbs. $3.90; 30 h .gjs. average 179 lbs'$3.70; 1 stag. 432 lbs. $i 50; 6 pigs, average 100
lbs, $3.30; 80 pigs, average 101 lb.. $3.57. \u25a0 80pigs, average 216 lbs; V,9<r. 77 pigs, average165 lbs, $3.50; 61 pigs, average 190 lbs, $3 S7U.Sheep— Market steady.- No receints.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Barrett & Ziinmcrm.ais Report— Marketopened fair; prices ruled, low, with stockon hand to meet all demands. Tho follow-

ing representative sale, w.re for this day, , , Wt. Price.
1 pair brown mares, 5 and 6 yrs. 3ooo $160 00
1 pair brown horses, 6 yrs 2SOO 140 CO
1 pair bay horses, 5 and 7 vra....2600 130 001 pair bay mares, 6 and 8 yrs. .2400 120 00
1 black mare. 5 yrs 1600 SO 00
1 black mare. 6 yrs 1500 80 00
1 sorrel horse, 5 yrs 1400 70 00
1 sorr.l horse. 6 yrs 1300 60 CO

ST. Lons.
ST LOUIS. Feb. _2.^Cattlo— Receipts, ICO--steady and dull; native shipping and export

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
FINEST TRAINS ON EARTH.

Lv.For.! ST~ATIO~NS7~ ~~[Ar.Fro^
8:15 a.m.;.. Chicago, except Sunday. .jl:50p.m.
8:15 a.m. ..St. Louis, except Sunday.! .8.05 p.m.:. Chicago^ St. Louis, dally^7:4s a.m.

Ticket Office. 400 Robert St. Te17~36l

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.

Leave: jArrivoStPaul; All Trains Dally. [StPaul
i Eau Claire. Chippewa Falls, [8:00am Milwaukee and Chicago ;S:lsam
lAshland. Chippewa Falls, Osh-'

7:4opm.koßh. Milwaukee and Chicago. 4:lopm

CHIG.GO Great Western Rk
"The Maple LeafRoute."

Ticket Office:Robert St., cor .sth St. riionc 150
Trains leave from St. Paul UnionDepot.

'
•Daily. fExcept Sunday. Leave. Arrive.Dubuque, Chicago, Waterloo, t+B.lo am t8.30pm
Marshalltown, Dcs MoU'ies... \u25a0{ *8.10pm tt7.4.r>am
St. Joseph and Kansas City.. j*<*.iopm *12.50 pmManturviiro Local «3.55 pm *10.45 am

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroii.
Ticket Office. 265 Robert St. 'Phone. 98.

a j3aUy._b Except SuhdayT^Lv.StP.-Ar. St.P.
Chicago "Day" Express 1 bS:l..am bl0:10pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex a2:.">..pm all:3oam
Chicago "Fast Mall" ,a6:sspmj al:oopra
Chicago "Veetibulo" Lin_..;_aß:lopm: a7:soam
Chic, via Prairie dv CU div.!i.b4:4op__:bll :15am
Peoria via Mason Ctty...l-.._4:_Opm'all:lsa__
Dubuque via La Crosse JihS:lsamiblo:lopm
St. Louis and Kansas City.; ;aS:3sam a6:2spm
Milbank and Way IbS:2oaml b6:3opm
Aberdeen and Hakota Ex..! a7:Cspmi aS:lsam

iT. ww.1DflunI.l_
From Union D,po_ Otn.ce. SO6 Roh.r .Ot
Leave »D__ly. tEx.Snaday.

'
1 __J3fj

jggjlM. SUPERIOR jaig
Trains for Si-Ulwaie*: •9:00 am «12:10 t«:lS

t4:05 ««:10 pm. For Taylors Falls: .•:<_ a_a
i_il____SJ__.

sloner Evans recently received from a pen-
sioner in San Antonio, Tex., and express or-
der of $879. It was money which the sende*
believed he had not properly received, and,
animated by this feeling, had returned It to
the government.

Postmaster Named.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.—Postmasters were

appointed today as follows: Minnesota—Ar-
lington. Sibley county. George Q. Derby, vice
Marion Poehier. removed; Verdi. Lincoln
county. Albert J. Euke, vice John H. Boring,
resigned.

Wisconsin— Honey Creek, James A. Mcin-tosh; Jewett. Hartney Dean; Klevenville, Geo.
W. Swenson; Token, August Paskerbelt.

lowa—Merva, Jullen Schoger; Rands. C. F.
Norton.

Montana— Dodson.W. S. Collins; Lombard, W.
A. Rowland; Wcrmser. Mrs. A. Onwersloot,

CRUISERS INSTEAD OF CARDS.

More -Friendly falls*" Planned I>y
Both Spain and the Inited

States.

MADRID. Feb. 12.— The cruiser Al-
mirante Oqu.ndo sailed from Car-
thagena today for Las Palmas, from
which port sne will proceed for Cuba.
The dispatch of another cruiser and
seven torpedo boats has been decided
upon.

Lisbon. Feb. 12.—The United States
cruiser San Francisco and the United
States gunboat Bancroft have arrived
here and have joined the United States
gunboat Helena.

"Will Marry a Banker.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. Feb. 12.—M.3. Hay-

ward-Halt McAllister, now Miss Janie Gar-
niiany, her former name having been re-stored,ls said to be engaged to marry Augus-
tus P. Brandt, of I.ond.n. E_g.. number ot
the firm of William Brandt, Sons & Co.,
prominent and wealthy bankers.

Men Will Go Hack.
BAY CITY. Mich.. Feb. 12.—An agree-

ment was reached tonight between the pre-
resentative or Wheeler & Co.'s .hlpyards and
the locked out laborers by which all but the
riveters will go back to work Monday. The
pay of th© men was advanced to a shilling
an hour.

steers. $4,253-5.30; stcckers and feeders, $3.90
@4-40; cows and heifers. $2^4.55: Texas and
Indian steers, $3.40^r4.35; cows and heifers$2.50'Q!3.15. Hogs— Receipts. 3.000; market 5_
higher. Yorkers. $3.7.-a3._5; packers. $3.55@
3.96; butchers. $3.G5t? 1.'/. . Sheep— Receipts,
450; market dull and unchanged; native mut-
tons. $3.50'g4.60; lambs, $4.75^5.75; T.xa*muttons, $4_:4._5.

OMAHA.

SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. 12.-Cattic—Re eip.s90; market slow; steady; native beef steers
$3.50'354._0: Texas steers, $!._4 3>; cow_ and
heifers, f203.fi0; stokers and feeders, $3.50
..4.70. Hogs— Receipt.". 4.0-0; market 5s high-
er: bulk at .ales. $..So's_.Ks. She.p— Receipts.300; market strong; fair to choice natlv\$3.757?4.75; common and stock sheep, $353 85
lambs. 14.5C06.60.

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 12. -rattle—P.e-ei.t.300; market unchanged. Hogs— Recelcts. 7.1COO; market strong, bulk of sales $3 7

Sheep— Receipts. 1.000; market firm; lambs
$3.75#5.40; muttons, $3@4.25.

LIVERPOOL.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 12. 1:30 p. m.-Cl sng:

Wheat— Spot, strong; No. 1 red northern
spring. Ss 2d. Corn-Sp^t. firm: Americanmixed, news, 3s 4'id: do old. 3s *%d; futur _
.toady; February, 3s 4d; March ;;s L^idFlour— St Louis fancy, firm; 9s 9d.

FOREIGN FINANCIAL.
NEW YORK. Feb. 12.— Tho Evening Posts

financial cablegram: Americans were active,
professional support being strong. Gold was
easier at 77s lOUd. There was a furthersharp rls. In Uruguay securities. Money w.__
easier.

TREASURY STATEMENT.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12-Today's statement

of the condition of the treasury shows: Avail-
able cash balance. $217.575.139; gold reserve,
$1G5.533,003.

HERLIN HISINESS.
BERLIN. Feb. 12.—Business on the _->e.s.

today was quiet and pricoj were fairly steady.

FINANCIAL.

~rnii_H_i_F~r~
To loan on approved property La ii.

Paul and Minneapolis.

60/ "ORi OR
'O BEFOHE"

In Soma to Suli.

R3 W_ NEWPORT & S9*,
Reeve Bid?., Pioneer Pres. Bid;.
Minneapolis.

*
St Paul.

BROKERS.

C. H. F. SSNirii & GD*
Member, iSS Tor_ Sl°.k A1c:,.a!,=3

IChicago Board of Tr_J_.

Slocks, Ron Is, Grain. Provisions anI7>!t> i
Private icir._ to \eic I'orlt tinIC'._i_./>
SOD Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul, Minn

Michnel ::.-:•.-. James Uorua.

M DORAN &CO.
BANKERS AN!) BftUXB ...

311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.

H. HOLBERT & SON,
Bankers and Brokers,
341 ROBERT STREET. ST. PAUL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

GRIGGS BROS.
Conitnlaalon llercbanti.

GRAIN—BALED HAY—3EED3
Ageutifortns !41l-ii?rr> i.3v. iiiutuljill

tingleloop 11.'/ Balto jTies.
Third and Cedar Stm.. St. _»nal. S.inn.

M„ST. P. & S. S. M. R'Y.
__!_!£!_! EAST. IArrive.
7:2opm|... Atlantic Limited (dally)..! B:4sam
9:o6am'. Rhinelander Locsl (ex. Sun.) s:lon__

WEST.
9:loam Paciflc Limited (daily)...] 7:ospm

iSt. Croix Falls Local. Exceptl
I Sunday. From Broadway 1

6:oopm Depot, foot 4th 3^ i 9:lsams:2opmGlenwood Local. Ex. Sunday.!
I ...Glenwood Local, Mp15...!12:05pm

M. _fc St. L. Depot—Broadway & 4th.

MINNEAPOLIS &ST. LOUIS R.R.
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

Leave. | a Dally, b Except Sunday. | Arrive.
|.Mankato. Dcs Moines, Ce-.|

b9:lsam;..dar Rapids, Kan. City.' b6 :4opm
bS :45am 1...Watertown, New Ulm... b4:sspm
bo:OOpm New Ulm Local b!o:2oam
a7 :oopm.. Des Moines & Omaha Llm.iaS:ssam
a7:oCpm. Chicago & St. Loul3 Lim. aß:ssam
b4:4spm:.Al't Lea &Waseca Local. blO:3sam

e^^^A CURE YOURSELF.
JT /C__R__S\ I U«e Big 6 for unnatural¥ jin1u>s i»7«-\ Idischarges, iDfia__m_tione,

#/r *7/ *—
—

*—*
U irritations or ulcerations

fvVy/,,"*••
"""»"- of mucoUß menibran...I.^l , T1**""- l'ai"!e*s. an. not a.trinl

V___\THE«**3CHtMICALCO. Bent or poisonous.
V^Vo'NCINNATi.O.I ISol** by Drnnrls.s,
V V 0".3. _.. y ror sent in plain wrapper,

Ib >' •'xpro.d, prepaid, lot
«>V_.^~^<o\J f,n".or 3 bottle., |2.7...**^^ *a[v- Circul*/- i»nt \u0084n r ĉ„t

Official Stato Historical Photozraphar.

STUDIO
99 AND 10l EAST SIXTH STREET.

(Or.nnsite Metropolitan Opera House.)

PHOTOGRAPHS g tUe. fee;in«
Retnbriinl!, fan l>yUe, Reynold*, Romnsj

And Otlter Masters.
Mr. Zimmerman's personal attention l>

appointments. TELcPUOMC Mil.

W/*INT /\ DS.
Leave your Want Ads at any one of the following

BRANCH OFFICES.

KS^^"r_r__S R
D

s
£»«? ««*

Con.r^and State '^VZ'^S£T
Decatur n\nr\**ss*£^7ZZ£ X S.SS7 St. Anthony H...
East Third. 679 Seve- Westby

Ar.ingt.n Hi::..

KSJ and \u25a0-\u25a0 Roberi:::: •^'Kc',S. r;;;;".;:;;;;;; SS_*U?*
Fairfield and Wabasha George Marti «-. . mGrand and St Alban, Em.f Bull. ...7.7.'. st Arthnnv' H.rGrotto and Rondo Straight Bros . .7" |. wSo .. __S_Iglehart and Rice Ray Campbe 1

St. Anthony HU-
I.abol and South Wabasha _lVl3|^™ %2 I^Jamea and Weat Seventh J. J. Mu'len.

Sfor e 'anTst.-Anthony:::::::::.t: £ w.L?;hun,acher
££s toBJ2!v

Rice and *«^™™".iJ^JS-C!:.-:: l^^oVnRobert and Twelfth W E Lowe i- JRondo. 235 A A r7m^n lrrer Town'
Rondo and Grotto.ZZZ777Z.JstVaigM B^ « f»"?«»» IJi>-
St. Albans and Grand Emll Bull. £i"^°»*"£St. Anthony and Prior A. L. Woolser

St Anthony ltll_

St Peter and Tenth c T Heller
M.rriam Park.

Selby and Victoria _______i__S__!!:"."7": _[ AnthoT „irSelby and Western W. A. Frost ft Co « InK *
Seven Corners. Moor. 810ck.. .S H Reeves

St Anthony Hfl_

Seventh and Sibley William K. Collier J"" Wa
-

Sibley and Seventh WllHam K. Colter YZI t^""South Robert and FairflelJ The Eclipse » fJ?™'South Wabasha and Isabel A. T Hall _.-..W_« Si-e.
State and Concord Concord Prescription

'
Store w_ __ lit*"Tenth and St. Peter C T Hel'er T

-
Twelfth and Robert W E Lowe 7.PPer T°Wn *
University and Prior C. A. Monchow ..J!. er 1°?-Victoria and Selby Brack-it.. a

(
,P&rk-

Wabasha and Fairfield George Marti v , ny ni
Western and Selby W. A. Frost ft Co £.*„.„
West Seventh and James J. j. Mullen

St Anthony mi.
West Seventh. 499 A. ft O. A. Schumacher.
M.nr.eapolis-65 South Fourth street (bet^TNlcoltet and First ay. south.
ONE Cf^T ¥\*Z°*2!**T*lns-tion-_ame0n-_ame rate ehargth. Globe office. Fourth and Minnesota.No advertisement less than 20 centsT.o cent, per word for Personal. Clairvoyants. Palmists. Ma5.,..,and Medical Ads. each Insertion. i****as*

5

HELP WANTED MALES.
WANTED—A young man for assistant inoffice work, one writing shorthand pre-ferred. Answer in own handwriting stating

age and references; wages, $20 per month.
Address F 11. Globe.

WANTED—Young man ln stock department
of wholesale house; state age. Address F
33. Globe.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
HOUSEWORK— Wanted. sir! for general

housework. 893 Dayton ay.

HQUSBWORK <_:rl wanted. 295 Summit ay.

LAUNDRESS Wanted. Brat-class shirt pol-isher and washer at Snow Flake lea .dry
Ot West Sixth st.

LAOV CANVASSERS*— To introduce newlydiscovered: patent medicine A boon towomanhood. Address with refer.ncea to Fla, Globe.

WANTED-Ten girls to learn dress cuttingand making thoroughly In six weeks goodwages when taught. Fall 10. Fast' Sev-enth st.

SITUATIONS WANTED --MALES.
P**NTINU -

Waxted. Wt'»*la». hardwoodInlshing. etc., at your own pn.e. paper- ihanging S cents per roil; paper cleaning
_e_tc._ Address E 25. Globe.

SITUATIONS WANTED
—

FEMALES.
MARKER—An experienced marker wishes

S° SItl0!?0Aflfst-olaea laundry, fall or ad-_dre_s 087 Lafond st.

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment Register.

Office. 141 East Ninth st Telephone. 183.
WE HAVE the following worthy persons

needing employment:
BOY—A good, sni.rt boy of 1., wants workof any kind, can do driving, etc
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER -Ayoung woman, tho support of an Invalidmother, ls anxious to secure a position.
TENMAN—An expert penman to address en-velopes or invitations.
WASHERWOMEN. ETC.—We can furnishreliable women to do washing, houseclean-ing, or caring for the sick.
WOODSAWYERS and men to remove ashes

etc.. and do odd lobs.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

HORSES. HORSES. AT AUCTION. Tho Mid-way Consolidated h.rse auction. Grand open-
ing sale Wednesday. Man-h 22. 1898, at 10 a.m. sharp, and every Wednesday thereafter;
2,1X0 head, consisting of farm mares, draft-ers, general purpose horses and fine drivers.
This will be the largest horse auction
held ln the Northwest. Private sales daily
Midway Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul. Minn
Take Interurban car from either dty
Barrett & Zimmerman, D. W. Ringer & Co
H- A. Wlnslow. Brown _- Dickey

HORSES! lIORSEI-3CO head oT horses'
farm n-.ares and drafters, at Itarrett &
Zimmerman's stables. Midway. Minnesota
Transfer. St. Paul. Minn.; private sale,
daily; part time given Ifde.lnd; take inter-
urban car from either city.

WE ARE ALWAYS ready to buy and pay !
cash for horses, mules, wagons, buggies
harness and all kinds of personal property]
In large and small quantities, at Barrett
& Zimmerman's Stables, Midway Miune-sota Transfer. St. Paul. Minn.

PROFESSIONAL.
WANTED—Law partner with fSOO to pur- !

chase one-half Interest in a well established >
practice, paying from $2,500 to $3,000 per

'
annum, in a live and growing town; this isa good opportunity for lhe right man, and
will stand investigation, references given
and required. Addre.s Thomas Mullen
Lewiston, Idaho.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
ST. AGATHA'S CONSERVATORY

Of Music and Art,

26 East Exchange St.. St Paul.
Piano, violin, guitar, mandolin and vocal

music taught Lessons given ln drawing andpainting. Call or .end for prospectus.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE -Now goods exrhauged tor

second-hand. Cardozo Furniture and Ex-change Company. 222 Eas- Seventh st.

ORNAMENTAL RLGS to trad, for furniture
or carpets. 419 and 421 Jackson st.

Assignee's Notice in Voluntary As-
..iltniiient.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Stearns-ss. In District Court. Seventh Ju-
dicial District.

In the matter of the assignment of Andrew
J. Smith, insolvent.
N'ctic. is h.r by giv.n that An r rw J. Smith,

of Sauk Centre. Minnesota, ha.s by deed of
assignment, bearing date January 24th, 1838,
and duly tlkd with the Clerk of said Court
on the 25th day of January. 1898, made a
genera! assignment to the unders;gnrd of all
of his property not exempt by lav/ from lew
and sale on execution for the benefit of all
cf his creditor, without prcf- n

All claims must bo verified and presented
to the undersigned for allowance.

Dated at Sauk Centre. Minn., this 30th day
of January. A. D. 183S

LUCAS KELLS.
Assignee.

Calhoun & Bennett.
St. Cloud. Minn..

Attorneys for Assignee.

MARK HANNA'S SISTER TO WED.

Will Beeoaee Mr*, s. Preattaa Bald-

win at Thunia.i ville, tin.

CLEVELAND. 0.. Feb. 12.-Mi<s Lillian
Converse Hanna. sister of Senator M: A.
Hanna, will bo married Tuesday tJ S. Pren-
tiss Baldwin, son of the late Judg-* Baldwin.
The wedding will take place at Thomisv 'ille.
Ga_, at the winter home cf Mi.3 Hann.'s
sister. Mrs. Jcnes.

Miss Hanna and Mr. BaMwin left Cleve-
land for Th'jma.vllle on Tuesday, accom-
panied by Mrs. G. F. Pickand... sister of the
prospective bride. No invitati.ns have been
issued, and tbe wedding wi'.l be celebrated
In the presence only of the members of the
Hanna family and one or two fronds.

The senator and Mrs. M. A. Hanna will 1

HOUSES— For r^ZZnZiZn^ZZZZ^Z^Z
Wo ?ern sS*?0 £,easant - «^»'aote. N°Ths:

~e 'n bup>'>>' Company, ;ta .*
MO.WS FOR RENT.

MM?WZ~~ •

''\u25a0'ail^m"^01" Pent - ni''P| >' fur With

_j a.i o. address :.. Kent. •
RoOM-Large unfurnished mo.,i

R£____M.8Sw: ,1,;3 -Three unfurn:.:,..
suita-la tor housekeeping; water ar..'.

SS_SL r"M Vvir Ken» Sr -
P»«sant fur-£__.?? r"""V bath; hUI "JUtrict: private_ lajniiy. B. Mleman pr< ferre I; ences.

FLATS FOR RENT.

P^tf°f '"• :u-
w*ood Boor, «l BastMghth st: \.ry desirable. Inquire up

stairs.
*

''!' ATS iflngte rooms, steam heated, and
tith. all rcod-i: an 97 \\

th st.

WANTED TO RENT.

ROOM Wanted, to rent nicely furnishedsteam-heated room for two gentlemen
wlthm four or five bl »k_ of bu
ter, AddrM. II16, G

WANTED- Party to build houM in tho out-skirts of any of the suburban parks forpermanent tenant Address o l\ Globe.

BUSINESS VHANUtS.
FOR SALE—A one-chair barber shop doinggood business. Addres.s P. .!. . bneider '12Plan, st.. Red Wring Minn.
FOR SALE Small grocery store;_ cation; cheap for cash. Addreea C 4J, 01 !*\u25a0.
DAIRY FOR SALE Thirty cow., six bones;

sixty-gallon route, all on hill. 4 F. Globe.
STORK FOR SALE If taken at 0.,--. $.._\u25a0»'

stock of genoial merchandise; near!)
thing new; in one of th
tbe state. Addreea M v.*. Globe.

FOR SALE.
FOR BALE CHEAP . mm de, bed

si'ring and mattreas, table. • c
frigerator. it mm !•

HOTEL RANGE, steam tabl
419-421 Jackson st.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE Entirely
fall at 833 Holl

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, b
1 and exchanged; one-haldealing with ua Duplex Typewriter Ex-change, 131 Bndicott arcade.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WANTED Artisans' wires and d
competo for prizes Id pn •
ami cheapest dinner from St. Paul
during tho St Paul I i to be
held frcm March Ito tbe 12r.11. i
ot tbe tern Mam

! nioii. Market I.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD From room band i
with board; steam b

397 :.

LOST AND FOUND.

EYEGLASSES LOST
-
: r-bowed glass.

..\u25a0 sr .irglda Da \u25a0• lib-erally rewarded by returning I

PAPERS LOST Last Thursd-. Mannhelmer's anil Golden .
a«o of papers valuable only to •

c.- please return at in \u25a0\u25a0 to E 13, v

MEDICAL.

ANNA MACK, from Chicago; baths of all
_klnd

-\u25a0 F FREMONT. BATHS MASSAGE,
vapor and magnetic. 13s Sixth sf

Ieri.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
DR. HAVES Clairvoyant, mai igl t:

lis past and future.
•
i Eai

STORAGE.
STORAG St. Paul St mpany,the model furnt ur . warehouse •>'. th \u25a0 North-

west Office 09-423 Jackson it.

WANTED TO BUY.

STOVE Wanted, large box stove, with dru.-a.160 Weat Fourth st.

DEATH NOTICES.

FOR FUNERALS—Hearses, ti: carrtag >. 52:
at Schro. dor's Livery, 20 West Fourtl
and at MureheaC & Ho.-risan's. 37. Ea_t
Ninth and .S3 Seib-. ay.

not go down for the wedding because Sen-
ator Hanna's presence is required _t Wash-ington. After the wedding Mr. and Mr .
Baldwin will remain ln Thom__>vi!le f r a
short visit, and then return to
They will live at the home of ti:
S. M. Hanna. mother of tho br

TRIO OF TRAGEDIES.

GATE C'ITV.Va.,Fo..!2 -Mis M 11 c V n BOtshot her lover. Taylor Wyatt, and thi
mitted suiride.

New York. Feb. 12. -Two Hungarian
w.nnen were foond dead today in a i
house for servants. They commuted
by Inhaling gas.

Ironwood. Mich.. Feb. 12.—Petr
Emanuel Namo and Michael 9od a men ki led
in the Newport mine last nlght-


